Introduction {#section1-2041731420924818}
============

Since 30 years now,^[@bibr1-2041731420924818]^ clinical islet transplantation^[@bibr2-2041731420924818],[@bibr3-2041731420924818]^ demonstrated its feasibility and efficacy around the world. However, the widespread use of this therapy is first limited by the need for immunosuppressive drugs that might lead to significant side-effects, resulting in a favorable benefit--risk balance only for adults with brittle diabetes^[@bibr4-2041731420924818]^ with recurrent severe hypoglycemic events.^[@bibr5-2041731420924818]^ The other major limitation is related to organ shortage combined to low islet isolation yield, which results in a donor: recipient ratio of 2:1 to 4:1.^[@bibr6-2041731420924818][@bibr7-2041731420924818]--[@bibr8-2041731420924818]^ For this reason, extensive work is ongoing to test alternative cell sources such as stem cell--derived beta cells^[@bibr9-2041731420924818],[@bibr10-2041731420924818]^ or porcine islets.^[@bibr11-2041731420924818]^ However, such cells may have to be contained in a device, primarily due to potential Porcine Endogenous Retrovirus (PERV) transmission to the recipient by pig islets^[@bibr12-2041731420924818],[@bibr13-2041731420924818]^ and risk of teratoma formation by engineered stem cells.^[@bibr14-2041731420924818][@bibr15-2041731420924818]--[@bibr16-2041731420924818]^

In that sense, the concept of immune isolation of insulin-secreting cells emerged more than 30 years ago.^[@bibr17-2041731420924818]^ It consists of encapsulating cells with a physical barrier to protect them from the immune system of the recipient and protect the recipient from the foreign cells. This strategy, known as cell encapsulation, would allow transplantation of alternative cell sources, without using immune suppressive drugs. To date, efficacy of cell encapsulation has been extensively demonstrated in allogeneic conditions where physical barrier is sufficient to prevent contact between T cell and foreign cells.^[@bibr18-2041731420924818]^ In xenogeneic situation, cell--cell contacts are not essential^[@bibr19-2041731420924818],[@bibr20-2041731420924818]^ and proof of concept are scarcer. Apart from cell sources used, a bioartificial pancreas has to satisfy essential prerequisites: long-term biocompatibility, optimal conditions for survival and function of encapsulated cells, and mechanical strength to provide sustained immune protection.^[@bibr21-2041731420924818]^ Devices should also be refillable and retrievable to renew cells once they are no longer functional or explant the whole system if some issues occur.^[@bibr22-2041731420924818]^

The first type of bioartificial pancreas was tested in the early 1980s and consisted of alginate-poly-L-Lysine microcapsules containing one or a few islets.^[@bibr23-2041731420924818]^ Being small in size, they allowed good oxygen exchanges^[@bibr24-2041731420924818]^ which resulted in a good viability and function of the encapsulated cells.^[@bibr25-2041731420924818][@bibr26-2041731420924818][@bibr27-2041731420924818][@bibr28-2041731420924818]--[@bibr29-2041731420924818]^ This technology even reached clinical trials stage with use of both allogeneic islets in Barium-alginate microcapsules and xenogeneic islets in alginate-poly-L-ornithine-alginate microcapsules developed by Living Cell Technologies.^[@bibr30-2041731420924818],[@bibr31-2041731420924818]^ However, the microcapsules are not refillable and challenging to retrieve, raising major safety and regulatory issues.^[@bibr21-2041731420924818]^

The second approach involves macro-devices encapsulating a high number of cells using hydrogels or polymer membranes. Several teams developed their system and proposed the most advanced device to reach clinical phase. The first to mention is the Monolayer Cellular Device designed by Gianello and colleagues, which consists on primary islets seeded on Human acellular collagen matrix encapsulated in alginate slab. This device showed a function of encapsulated porcine islets, up to 6 months, in diabetic primates.^[@bibr32-2041731420924818]^ The Israeli company Beta-O2 also developed their own encapsulation system, the β-Air^®^ device, based on islets in alginate slab, housed in a polymer device with 0.45 µm pore membranes. The main feature of this system is a central oxygen compartment that prevents cell hypoxia but requires daily refilling using subcutaneous port. Safety and efficacy has been thoroughly demonstrated in rodents^[@bibr33-2041731420924818]^ and pigs^[@bibr34-2041731420924818]^ before reaching clinical trials with Human islets that essentially demonstrated safety of the system.^[@bibr35-2041731420924818]^ Viacyte was the first company to both develop a macro-device and stem cells--derived insulin-secreting cells. Their system, named Encaptra^®^, consists on a pouch made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) membranes with 0.45 µm pores featuring a unique catheter for extemporaneous filling.^[@bibr36-2041731420924818]^ This device also reached clinical phase where survival of encapsulated cells occurred in few patients, while hypoxia was pointed out as the reason of cell death for other subjects.^[@bibr37-2041731420924818]^ These data highlight the main limitation of macro-devices: a too low oxygenation level^[@bibr38-2041731420924818]^ that significantly impacts the function and viability of the cells.^[@bibr39-2041731420924818]^ Furthermore, to conciliate sufficient insulin secretion and limited size to allow safe surgical implantation, high seeding densities are used. This results in a decrease of islet viability and function^[@bibr40-2041731420924818]^ and potentiates effect of hypoxia.^[@bibr41-2041731420924818]^ Finally, most of the devices currently developed cannot be refilled with new cells, and therefore require a surgical procedure to replace the whole device once cell function declines.

To overcome the limitations of current encapsulation strategies, extensive work on new membranes was initiated to select biocompatible material with high permeability for insulin, glucose, oxygen, and nutrients, associated with efficient rejection of IgG.^[@bibr42-2041731420924818],[@bibr43-2041731420924818]^ These studies served as a basis to design a new bioartificial pancreas, named MailPan^®^ which consists of a circular flat pouch made of semi-permeable membranes. Its key feature is an entry/exit system composed of two catheters connected to subcutaneous injection ports. Therefore, unlike most of the pre-existing encapsulation devices, MailPan^®^ is first implanted empty to allow healing and vascularization of surrounding tissues, which are meant to limit cell hypoxia at the time of injection. Furthermore, entry/exit system has the advantage to allow easy replacement of cells without retrieving the whole device, extending its lifespan and avoiding repeated surgery.

This study aimed to demonstrate the safety of MailPan^®^ device as well as its efficacy to provide immune protection and maintain cell function to treat type 1 diabetes (T1D). We first characterized the selectivity and pore size distribution of the membranes in vitro and evaluated the integration of the whole device in rat, a model allowing easy implantation of the device. Then, another in vivo study was performed to challenge immune protective properties of MailPan^®^ in an allogeneic rat model with Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) incompatibility, which constitutes a relevant model with antibody response close to human physiology. Finally, the function of the device filled with a β cell line was assessed in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats, a well characterized model in diabetes cell therapy.

Materials and methods {#section2-2041731420924818}
=====================

Chemicals {#section3-2041731420924818}
---------

Glucose and Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Fluorescein IsoThioCyanate (FITC)-IgG, FITC-Dextran, BSA, Tween 20, 4% Buffered Formol, Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS), and Sodium azide (NaN~3~) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Streptozotocin was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies (Dallas, TX, USA).

Membrane characterization {#section4-2041731420924818}
-------------------------

Membranes used to manufacture MailPan^®^ device are composed of biaxially oriented coextruded films made of polyester. Nanometric pores were made in films by track-etching technique consisting in beaming of films with heavy ions then opening pores using chemical components such as potassium chloride.^[@bibr44-2041731420924818]^ Membrane thickness was below 200 µm and surface pore diameter was smaller than 100 nm. Permeability to glucose, insulin, FITC-IgG, and FITC-Dextran was assessed in vitro, using vertical diffusion chambers, with two compartments with the same volume, separated by the membrane (membrane surface: 380 mm^2^). At T = 0, the lower compartment of the chamber is filled with buffer and covered with the membrane, while upper compartment is filled with a solution containing 4 g/L glucose, 10 U/mL insulin (Humulin^®^ R U-100, Lilly, Indianapolis, IN, USA), 13 µg/mL FITC-IgG or FITC-Dextrans (4, 20, 40, 70, 150 kDa) (n = 6 samples from different membrane sheets per molecule). Buffer used is either PBS with 0.1% of BSA and 0.05% of Tween 20 for fluorescent molecules and saline solution for the others. The chamber was then incubated 24 h at 37°C. Subsequently, samples were taken from both compartments to assess the concentration of glucose using Glucose LQ^®^ reagent (Spinreact, Girona, Spain), insulin by Bicinchoninic Acid (BCA) method (Quantipro BCA Assay Kit, Sigma Aldrich), and FITC-coupled molecules by fluorescence measurement (Excitation = 475 nm, Emission = 500--550 nm) using a plate reader. Since volume of upper and lower compartments is the same, permeability (in %) was then calculated as the ratio of the molecule concentration in the lower compartment to the sum of concentrations measured in upper and lower compartments. The maximal permeability was reached when the same quantity of molecule was detected in upper and lower compartment corresponding to a 50% value. A molecule was considered to be rejected by the membrane if the permeability was lower than 5%. This protocol is used routinely to perform quality controls on membrane batches and successfully passed method validation feasibility according to World Health Organization guide on good manufacturing practice (section 15).

The pore size was estimated by liquid--liquid porometry^[@bibr45-2041731420924818]^ using non-miscible liquids: isobutanol and water. Membrane disks of 47 mm diameter (n = 5 from five different membrane sheets) were placed in the measuring chamber and soaked in isobutanol for 1 h at 3 mbar to completely fill the pores. Subsequently, isobutanol was flushed out of the pores using a water flux with increasing pressure injection from 0 to 8 bar. Isobutanol is flushed out from larger pores at a lower pressure compared to small pores. Quantity of isobutanol flushed out from the pores was measured, and pore size was then estimated by correlating quantity of isobutanol flushed out and water flux pressure. Thus, high quantity of isobutanol flushed out at high pressure would reveal small pore diameter. These tests were subcontracted to Institut Européen des Membranes (Montpellier, France).

Animals {#section5-2041731420924818}
-------

All in vivo experiments were reviewed by a local ethical committee (CREMEAS, Strasbourg, France, and CELMEA, Nancy, France) and approved by the French ministry of research, according to European Union directive 2010/63/EU. Rats were housed with unrestricted access to food and water, under controlled temperature and hygrometry following the regulatory requirements. Light dark cycle was inverted (dark period from 9:00 am to 9:00 pm) and all experiments were performed in the beginning of dark period. Function and safety studies were performed on male Wistar rats (Strain: Crl: WI (Han), Charles River Labs, Wilmington, MA, USA) aged 5 weeks at reception (body weight: 125--150 g). Experiments for bio-integration and functional imaging were conducted on male Wistar rats (Strain: RjHan: WI) acquired from Janvier Labs (Le Genest-Saint-Isle, France). For immunization study, two inbred strains of rats were used: male Lewis rats and male Dark Agouti (DA) rats both acquired from Janvier Labs, aged of 7 and 8 weeks, respectively, at the beginning of the study. All the procedures were approved under the following numbers 201508141434144 v1 (function and safety), 2016011516236430 v1 (imaging), and 2016010815212983 v2 (immunization). All in vivo protocols are summed up in [Table 1](#table1-2041731420924818){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of the different studies conducted in diabetic and non-diabetic rats.

![](10.1177_2041731420924818-table1)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                Model                       Procedure performed                                                                                                                Follow up
  -------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Bio-integration      Non-diabetic Wistar rats\   Intraperitoneal MailPan^®^ implantation\                                                                                           • Angiography at 2 months\
                       Diabetic Wistar rats        Intraperitoneal MailPan^®^ implantation                                                                                            • PET-Scan with 4000 islets in device at 3 months\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Microvessels live imaging at 6 months post-implantation (all performed on the same rats)\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Plasma α2-Macroglobulin at 0, 2, 4, 6 weeks post-implantation\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • O2 measurement at 6 weeks post-implantation\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Histological analyses at the end of function study (4 months of implantation)

  Function study       Diabetic rats               Intraperitoneal MailPan^®^ implantation, pre-implantation of 6 weeks, then injection of 5.10^6^ RIN-m5f cells/100 g                • Body weight gain\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Fasting and non-fasting glycemia\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Viability of cells flushed out examined after 10 weeks

  Immunization Study   Non-diabetic Lewis rats     Intraperitoneal MailPan^®^ implantation, pre-implantation of 6 weeks, then injection of 5000 IEQ from Dark Agouti rats in device   • Plasma α2-Macroglobulin levels before and after cells injection\
                                                                                                                                                                                      • Detection of anti-Dark Agouti Antibodies at D0 and D30 after islets injection in MailPan^®^
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PET: positron emission tomography; IEQ: islet-equivalent.

MailPan^®^ implantation {#section6-2041731420924818}
-----------------------

According to the patent WO2012010767, MailPan^®^ device consists of a planar pouch formed with two circular polyester membranes, heat-sealed on their periphery. Two silicone catheters and titanium subcutaneous injection ports allow its filling and refilling after implantation. Device used for rat experiments displayed an external diameter 39 mm for an inner volume of 0.8 mL.

Before implantation of the MailPan^®^ device, the rats were anesthetized with isoflurane to allow a tight control of anesthesia and rapid recovery. The incision area was shaved, disinfected with povidone-iodine, and a vertical incision was then performed on the side of the animal in the skin and abdominal muscles. MailPan^®^ was inserted into the peritoneal cavity and stitched to the peritoneum and abdominal muscles using 4-0 suture threads passed in two rivets at the periphery of the device. Subsequently, the abdominal muscles were sutured; catheters were connected to injection ports and placed under the skin, which was then sutured. Rats were allowed to wake up on heating pads and placed in individual cages during 1 week for recovery. Post-operation care consisted in daily subcutaneous injection of Meloxicam (Metacam^®^; Boehringer, Ingelheim, Germany) at 2.5 mg/kg, until complete healing.

Cell culture and rat islets isolation {#section7-2041731420924818}
-------------------------------------

RIN-m5F (CRL-11605) cells used for function study are insulin-secreting cells derived from rat insulinoma. This cell line displays lower insulin content compared to native rat beta cells, continuously secretes insulin even at low glucose levels, and is not responsive to changes in glucose concentration.^[@bibr46-2041731420924818]^ These cells were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) and cultured on 75 cm^[@bibr2-2041731420924818]^ flasks in RPMI 1640 (Sigma Aldrich) medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% 100× Antibiotic-Antimycotic (Gibco^®^, Thermo Fisher Scientific). One passage was realized per week by detaching cells with Trypsin-EDTA (Sigma Aldrich) and seeded at 5 million of cell in a new 75 cm^[@bibr2-2041731420924818]^ flask. Cells were transplanted at passage 33 and were negative for mycoplasma contamination.

Pancreatic islets were isolated from male Wistar rats and injected in MailPan^®^ implanted on the same rat strain for positron emission tomography (PET)-Scan imaging. For immunization studies, islets were isolated from DA rats and injected in MailPan^®^ implanted on Lewis rats. Animals with a body weight between 200 and 250 g were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of Ketamine (Imalgene^®^1000, Merial, Lyon, France) and Xylazine (Rompun^®^ 2%, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) at a rate of 100 μL/100 g of body weight. Islets were isolated following technique of Sutton et al.^[@bibr47-2041731420924818]^ based on injection of collagenase in bile duct and purification on discontinuous polysucrose gradient.

Oxygen measurement and in vivo imaging {#section8-2041731420924818}
--------------------------------------

To verify that pre-implantation enables to reach physiological oxygenation, oxygen level in MailPan^®^ was measured using optic fiber oximeter (Microx Trace 4, PreSens, Regensburg, Germany) with a microsensor. Measurements were performed in devices implanted for 6 weeks in peritoneal cavity of Wistar rats (n = 14, 1 measure per rat) by insertion of a 20G needle in one subcutaneous injection port of the device, to enable insertion of the microsensor.

To further investigate integration of the MailPan^®^ device in intraperitoneal cavity of Wistar rats, three different imaging techniques were used successively on the same animals.

First, to visualize exchanges between the MailPan^®^ and the surrounding vessels, diffusion of molecules from the device to blood circulation was assessed by angiography using X-ray and a signal amplifier (Arcadis, Siemens). Two months after device implantation, anesthetized Wistar rats (n = 3) received iodixanol (Visipaque^®^ 320, molecular weight: 1.55 kDa, GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) into the MailPan^®^ implanted in the peritoneal cavity. Repeated acquisitions were made during up to 150 min to observe the decrease in signal intensity, demonstrating the diffusion of the contrast product out of the device.

One month later (i.e. 3 months after implantation), PET-Scan was used to assess whether glucose enters into the device implanted in the rat. To be able to visualize glucose flux entry, 4000 islet-equivalent (IEQ) were injected into the device implanted in the peritoneal cavity of Wistar rats (n = 3). Five days after islets injection, rats were fasted for 12 h and received two oral administrations of Acipimox (Olbetam^®^, Pfizer, New York, NY, USA) to enhance glucose absorption, before IV injection of 18-fluorodeoxyglucose (18-FDG) (Flucis^®^, Cisbio, Codolet, France). Acipimox inhibits peripheral lipolysis, reduces plasma free fatty acid levels, and stimulates myocardial glucose utilization. This creates a driving force resulting in an enhanced distribution of 18-FDG in blood circulation to reach all organs of interest. Signal acquisition was done using Inveon^®^ (Siemens, Munich, Germany), a device adapted to small animals. The rats were anesthetized for the procedure and placed on heating pads during the whole duration of the experiments.

Finally, microvessels around MailPan^®^ were visualized using orthogonal polarized spectral imaging (Microscan^®^, MicroVision Medical, Amsterdam, Netherlands) at 6 months post-implantation in peritoneal cavity of Wistar rats (n = 4). Under isoflurane anesthesia, a 2 cm incision was performed to access the device with surrounding tissues and to insert the Microscan^®^. Analysis software allowed performing quantifications on the acquired fields for each animal, to measure vessel length, surface, density, and determine if they are perfused. Diameter of vessels was also measured to determine the most frequent size range observed.

Histological analysis {#section9-2041731420924818}
---------------------

At the end of function study, MailPan^®^ devices were retrieved (n = 6) after a total implantation time of 4 months (decomposed as 6 weeks of pre-implantation, 8 weeks of follow-up, and 2 weeks after cells retrieving), and surrounding tissues fixed in 4% buffered formol. Histological analyses were performed by an independent pathologist (Laboratoire des Contades, Strasbourg, France), based on Masson's trichrome staining to visualize vascularization and appreciate inflammatory status of surrounding tissues.

Function study {#section10-2041731420924818}
--------------

Diabetes was induced in male Wistar rats by a unique intraperitoneal injection of 75 mg/kg of streptozotocin. Diabetic rats displayed non-fasting glycemia higher than 5 g/L, then non-fasting plasmatic C-peptide levels were measured by ELISA (Rat C-peptide ELISA kit, Mercodia, Uppsala, Sweden) 6 days after the streptozotocin injection, and the rats with concentration below 150 pmol/L were selected for further steps of the study. Age matched litter mate Wistar rats did not receive streptozotocin injection and were kept as non-diabetic controls (n = 3).

Selected animals received subcutaneous insulin implants (Linplant^®^, Linshin, Toronto, Canada) with a daily dose of 3 IU and randomized in either MailPan^®^ group to receive cells (n = 6) or diabetic control group (n = 4).

After 6 weeks following MailPan^®^ implantation, 5 million of single RIN-m5F per 100 g of body weight were injected in device using subcutaneous ports. For injection, cells were detached using Trypsin-EDTA then washed in RPMI-1640 with 1% of penicillin/streptomycin. Before inserting needles, the skin of the animal was shaved and disinfected. Cells were injected in 300 µL of RPMI-1640 with 1% of penicillin/streptomycin. A metabolic follow-up was set up to assess the function of the MailPan^®^ with RIN-m5F cells. The body weight was measured weekly, and fasting capillary glycemia was recorded using a glucometer. In one rat with RIN-m5F cells inside the MailPan^®^, Oral Glucose Tolerance Test (OGTT) (2g/kg of glucose) were performed before and after cell flushed out at 10 weeks. Viability of retrieved cells was analyzed on a fluorescence microscope (Eclipse 50i, Nikon, Amstelveen, Netherlands) using simultaneous staining with Calcein AM (for live cells) and Ethidium homodimer-1 (for dead cells) (Live/Dead Viability/cytotoxicity kit, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Viability of cells retrieved from MailPan^®^ was quantified for each recipient on at least 10 clusters, as a ratio of fluorescence intensity measured with Calcein AM staining on the sum of fluorescence intensities measured with both Calcein AM and Ethidium homodimer-1. Analyses were performed using Nis-Element-BR software (Nikon, Amstelveen, Netherlands).

Immunization study {#section11-2041731420924818}
------------------

Lewis rats (MHC: RT1^l^) were used as recipients and DA (MHC: RT1^av1^) rats as islet donors, to have MHC mismatch. Lewis rats (n = 6) were first implanted with MailPan^®^ device 6 weeks before injection of islets to allow healing and neovascularization of tissues surrounding the device. Pancreatic islets were then isolated from DA rats (8 DA rat used per recipient) and injected into the MailPan^®^ of Lewis; 5000 IEQ (dose \~15,000 IEQ/kg) were injected per recipient in 300 µL of CMRL-1066 (Gibco^®^, Thermo Fisher Scientific) with 1% penicillin/streptomycin. In parallel, equal quantity of islets was injected subcutaneously to Lewis rats without MailPan^®^, as positive controls.

The first series of blood samples was taken in heparinized tubes from the Lewis rats with MailPan^®^ before device implantation, at 1, 2, and 4 weeks after device implantation, and at 0, 1, 2, 4 weeks after islets injection. Plasma was collected to determine the α2-Macroglobulin (α2M) plasma levels using ELISA assay (Rat α2-Macroglobulin ELISA Kit, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) following manufacturer's instructions.

The second series of blood samples was collected from the Lewis rats with MailPan^®^ as well as from the controls, at 0 and 4 weeks after DA islets injection. The obtained serum was used to detect antibodies against DA islets in order to assess whether the MailPan^®^ can prevent immunization of the recipients against transplanted cells. Briefly, freshly drawn, whole heparinized blood was diluted with Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS), and the peripheral blood mononucleated cells (PBMCs) were obtained by gradient centrifugation (Ficoll-Paque^®^ Plus, GE Healthcare) and washed with HBSS. Approximately, 250,000 freshly isolated PBMCs were incubated with Lewis recipients decomplemented sera for 30 min at room temperature, followed by washing using HBSS with 0.5% FBS and 0.1% sodium azide. Subsequently, 5 µg/mL of goat anti-rat IgG secondary antibody Alexa Fluo 488 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was added and incubated for 30 min at room temperature, before washing. Cells were analyzed with BD FACSCalibur and CellQuest Pro software (BD Bioscience, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). A positive reaction was defined as a shift of more than 10-channels in mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of donor lymphocytes with post-transplantation (Day 30) serum as compared to the MFI with pre-transplant serum (Day 0).

At the end of the study, the tightness of MailPan^®^ explanted from each recipient was carefully investigated. To avoid bias, this investigation was performed before collecting results of anti-DA antibodies detection in the serum of recipients.

Data analysis {#section12-2041731420924818}
-------------

Graphs and statistical analyses were performed with Prism V 7.04 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Results are shown as mean ± SEM. After verifying the normality of value distribution using Shapiro--Wilk test, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for α2M levels, weight, and non-fasting glycemia area under the curve (AUC) values. Two-way ANOVA was used for fasting and non-fasting glycemia follow-up. For all analyses, a Tukey post hoc test for multiple comparisons was performed. Difference between two conditions was considered as statistically significant at p \< 0.05.

Results {#section13-2041731420924818}
=======

Device design and permeability {#section14-2041731420924818}
------------------------------

MailPan^®^ device consists of a circular planar pouch made up of thermoplastic membranes connected to two catheters with injection ports that are used to inject cells and to replace them when necessary ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). These features allow implantation of the whole device without cells ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}) to allow pre-vascularization ([Figure 1(c)](#fig1-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). This provides an optimal environment for the cells injected after a post-implantation period ([Figure 1(d)](#fig1-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}).

![Principle of MailPan^®^ device: (a) The device consists of a planar pouch with two catheters with injection ports, (b) it is first implanted without cells, (c) to allow healing and neovascularization around the device, and (d) once healing and neovascularization period of 6 weeks was completed, insulin-secreting cells were injected via subcutaneous ports.](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig1){#fig1-2041731420924818}

The function and safety of a bioartificial pancreas is dependent on the selectivity of the membranes. We have assessed the selectivity in vitro in static conditions, by estimating the membrane permeability to glucose, insulin, and Human IgG. After 24 h of incubation, both glucose and insulin diffused through the membrane and approached the maximal permeability value of 50% (45.93 ± 1.25% and 38.11 ± 1.18%, n = 6 for glucose and insulin, respectively). In the same experimental conditions, we observed a very low permeability of the membrane to Human IgG (1.77 ± 0.33%, n = 6), indicating efficient rejection of this molecule ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). The permeability of the membranes to different sizes of Dextran was then assessed to determine their molecular weight cut-off. Dextran with size \~4 kDa efficiently crossed the membranes, with a permeability of \~30%. As expected, an increase in Dextran size resulted in an important decrease of permeability for molecules with a size of 20 and 40 kDa. Testing of Dextran with a size of 70 kDa resulted in a permeability lower than the rejection threshold (1.47 ± 0.20%, n = 6). The results helped to estimate the rejection cut-off around 55 kDa ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}).

![Permeability of membranes used for MailPan^®^ is suitable for insulin-secreting cells encapsulation: (a) Permeability of membranes to glucose, insulin, and IgG assessed in static conditions after 24 h of incubation at 37°C, mean ± SEM, n = 6 for each molecule; (b) permeability of membrane to fluorescent dextran related to molecular weight, in static conditions after 24 h of incubation at 37°C. The horizontal dotted line represents the cut-off threshold set at 5% of permeability, mean ± SEM, n = 6 for each Dextran size; (c) pores size measurement by liquid--liquid porometry performed on five membrane samples; and (d) representative distribution of pore size on membrane samples tested.](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig2){#fig2-2041731420924818}

Pore size distribution across the membrane was assessed using liquid--liquid porometry on five different samples. Results showed a mean pore diameter of 11--16 nm, with extreme values of 8--72 nm ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Pore size distribution ([Figure 2(d)](#fig2-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}) revealed a narrow distribution around the mean value, indicating a homogeneous pore size distribution.

Bio-integration and functional imaging {#section15-2041731420924818}
--------------------------------------

Bio-integration of MailPan^®^ was assessed in the peritoneal cavity of diabetic rats. Recovery of the animals was fast and no adverse effects were observed on both non-diabetic and diabetic rats. Passage of the catheters used to fill and empty the device, from the intraperitoneal to the subcutaneous, did not cause any healing or contamination issues. Skin disinfection protocol performed prior to insert needles into subcutaneous ports was efficient to prevent bacterial contamination of the implanted devices.

To assess acceptance of the whole device in intraperitoneal in rat, plasma levels of α2M, a global inflammatory marker were assessed upon MailPan^®^ implantation. Mean plasma levels showed a significant increase (p \< 0.001) at 2 weeks post-implantation and decreased in subsequent weeks, with concentrations similar to those observed at T = 0 after 6 weeks. These results demonstrated the absence of chronic inflammation and helped to determine an optimal pre-implantation period of 6 weeks before cells injection, to ensure total resorption of post-surgical inflammation ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm that this pre-implantation period is also sufficient to limit hypoxia and support cell survival and function, oxygen concentration was then measured inside the device at 6 weeks post-implantation. Results showed heterogeneity in the values measured, with a 95% confidence interval of median ranging from 4.4% to 12.2% (equivalent to 32.66--90.55 mm Hg, n = 14). However, most of the values were higher than 5% (37.1 mm Hg), showing the absence of severe hypoxia inside the implanted device ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). As a comparison, same measurements performed less than 1 week after MailPan^®^ implantation revealed low oxygen levels, smaller than 1% (7.42 mm Hg). Retrieval of the device from the peritoneal cavity of diabetic rats after 4 months of implantation revealed an excellent integration at the implantation site. Only a few adipose pads were observed at the periphery of the device ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}), and a thin tissue layer with macroscopically visible blood vessels was found in direct contact with the membranes ([Figure 3(d)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, histological analyses performed on this thin tissue found on membranes showed low fibrosis (\~0.1 mm thick) and high density of vessels ([Figure 3(e)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Complementary analyses were performed on vascularization of tissues surrounding the MailPan^®^ after 6 months of implantation using orthogonal polarized spectral imaging that allows direct imaging of small vessels. Results showed a dense vascularization around the device, with heterogeneous vessel size from 25 to few micrometers, revealing presence of an organized vascular network ([Figure 3(f)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, measure of vessels diameter indicated that a large majority of the vessels in the tissues surrounding the device are smaller than 15 µm ([Figure 3(g)](#fig3-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}), reflecting a well-organized and functional vascular network. Imaging technique also enabled to directly observe the blood flow around the device (Movie S1). Quantifications performed revealed that all vessels observed were perfused, with 15.10 ± 3.86% of the field of view occupied by vessels, indicating a high vascular density and efficient perfusion of tissues around the device ([Table 2](#table2-2041731420924818){ref-type="table"}).

![MailPan^®^ device shows good tissue integration and vascularization in rats: (a) Plasma levels of α2-Macroglobulin following implantation of empty MailPan^®^ in the peritoneal cavity of diabetic rats (n = 6), mean ± SEM, \*\*\*p \< 0.0001 vs T = 0; (b) Oxygen concentration in the MailPan^®^ at 6 weeks post-implantation in diabetic rats. Each point corresponds to measurement in one animal (n = 14), horizontal bar shows median and vertical bars indicate 95% confidence interval; (c--d) retrieving of the MailPan^®^ from the peritoneal cavity of diabetic rats after 4 months of implantation. Representative pictures of n = 6 animals; (e) Masson's trichrome staining performed on tissues surrounding the device after 4 months of implantation in the rat. Pictures are representative of n = 6 animals. Scale bar corresponds to 200 µm and double arrow shows the thickness of fibrous tissues in direct contact with the device at retrieving; (f) live imaging using orthogonal polarized spectral imaging of small capillaries in tissues surrounding the MailPan^®^ at 6 months post-implantation in non-diabetic rats, with device position highlighted with a white dotted line, and size of few vessels observed indicated with black arrows. Representative of n = 4 animals; and (g) size distribution of vessels surrounding MailPan^®^ after 6 months of implantation in peritoneal cavity on rats, calculated from live imaging. Results are represented for each size range as a proportion of total vessel length, with SEM as error bars (n = 4).](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig3){#fig3-2041731420924818}

###### 

Quantitative analysis of vasculature in tissues surrounding MailPan^®^ implanted for 6 months in peritoneal cavity on rats. Results obtained with orthogonal polarized spectral imaging on n = 4 rats implanted with MailPan in peritoneal cavity.

![](10.1177_2041731420924818-table2)

  Rat          Vessel length (mm)   Vessel density (mm/mm^2^)   Vessel surface (%)   Perfused vessels (%)
  ------------ -------------------- --------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  1            2.65                 5.37                        6.89                 100
  2            5.86                 9.20                        10.38                100
  3            10.94                16.58                       19.90                100
  4            8.20                 13.22                       23.24                100
  Mean ± SEM   6.91 ± 3.52          11.09 ± 4.86                15.10 ± 7.72         100 ± 0

PET-Scan imaging was performed to assess quality of exchanges between the device and its surrounding vascularization; 18-FDG showed normal distribution pattern, with high signal intensity in heart, accumulation in bladder, and elimination via the urinary tract. In parallel, a mid-intensity signal was observed in a circular area corresponding to the place of MailPan^®^ device filled with 4000 rat islets. This constitutes a direct proof of the efficient diffusion of the glucose into the pouch ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Another group of rats with MailPan^®^ were treated with iodinated contrast product in the device to perform angiography. Results highlighted a progressive decrease of the signal observed in the pouch associated with an increase of the signal in kidneys and bladder, confirming the presence of a functional vascular network around the MailPan^®^ ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these results show a very satisfying bio-integration of the device, surrounded by a functional vascularization.

![Pre-vascularization of the device allows efficient exchanges with blood circulation: (a) PET-scan performed 2 days after injection of 4000 rat islets in the MailPan^®^ after 3 months post-implantation in the peritoneal cavity of non-diabetic rats. Picture shows signal accumulation in the area of MailPan^®^ device indicating the entry of glucose. Representative pictures of n = 3 experiments, dotted circle highlight MailPan^®^'s position. H: heart, B: bladder, U: urinary tract and (b) injection of angiography contrast product in MailPan^®^ in the peritoneal cavity of rats with a 150 min follow-up. Arrows highlight the accumulation of contrast product in kidney starting 30 min and in kidney and bladder starting 60 min. Upper panel show view of the whole abdomen and lower panel a close-up of MailPan^®^ device. Representative pictures of n = 3 experiments.](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig4){#fig4-2041731420924818}

Function in diabetic rats {#section16-2041731420924818}
-------------------------

After demonstrating the relevance of membranes used and successful bio-integration of the whole device, its ability to normalize glycemia once filled with insulin-secreting cells was investigated.

Six weeks after implantation of MailPan^®^ in the peritoneal cavity of diabetic rats, single RIN-m5F cells were injected into the device and exogenous insulin therapy was stopped 2 weeks after. Injection of cells resulted in the maintenance of body weight gain, in the absence of insulin therapy, comparable to non-diabetic control rats. Conversely, diabetic control animals showed a rapid weight loss immediately after the removal of insulin implants at D14 (102.7 ± 5.9% at D14 vs 85.1 ± 6.3% at D24, n = 4 each time) ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). It resulted in significantly higher AUC of weight gain curves for diabetic rats with MailPan^®^ filled with RIN-m5F compared to diabetic controls (p \< 0.005) ([Figure 5(b)](#fig5-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Filling of the device with cells also normalized fasting glycemia, to reach values comparable to non-diabetic rats and significantly lower (p \< 0.001) than diabetic control at each timepoint tested ([Figure 5(c)](#fig5-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}).

![MailPan^®^ filled with RIN-m5F cells can correct diabetes in STZ-induced rats: (a) Body weight gain follow-up; (b) AUC calculated from weight gain values of the whole follow-up of rats that received RIN-m5F cells in MailPan^®^ (RIN group n = 6), healthy control (n = 3), and diabetic control (n = 4). Mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05; \*\*p \< 0.01 one-way ANOVA. On graph A, black arrow indicates the time (D14) when exogenous insulin therapy was stopped; (c) fasting glycemia of rats that received RIN-m5F cells in MailPan^®^ (RIN group n = 6), healthy control (n = 3), and diabetic control (n = 4). Mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p \< 0.001 vs diabetic control, two-way ANOVA; (d) viability of cell clusters recovered from the MailPan^®^ of each recipient after 10 weeks. Viability expressed in percent was calculated using live/dead staining. Each point represents a cluster analyzed; horizontal bar shows mean value with SEM as error bars; and (e) representative picture of Live/dead staining performed on cells cluster recovered after 10 weeks in the device. From left to right are presented pictures of bright filed, calcein AM staining (live cells) and Ethidium Homodimer-1 staining (dead cells). Scale bar represents 200 µm.](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig5){#fig5-2041731420924818}

However, non-fasting glycemia was only partially corrected with mean values \~4 g/L in RIN-m5F group versus 6 g/L for diabetic controls ([Supplemental Appendix, SI-1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2041731420924818)).

Cells flush out from implanted MailPan^®^ device was performed in one animal, with OGTT performed before and after the procedure. Results clearly showed a normal response to glucose stimulation when cells were in the device, which was impaired after flushing out the cells ([Supplemental Appendix, SI-2 A](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2041731420924818)). These results confirmed that the observed function was specific to encapsulated cells. A trend to obtain near-hypoglycemia values was observed in the beginning and at the end of the follow-up. This can be directly related to the C-peptide level, which was notably high, when cells were in the device. A dramatical decrease was then observed after flushing out the cells ([Supplemental Appendix, SI-2 B](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2041731420924818)).

Live/dead staining of the cells flushed out from the device after 10 weeks showed that single cells formed clusters with mean viability higher than 65% for all recipient (minimum, recipient 2: 66.13%; maximum, recipient 4: 84.43%) ([Figure 5(d)](#fig5-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Morphology and size of clusters formed within the MailPan^®^ was comparable to rat islets ([Figure 5(e)](#fig5-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunization study {#section17-2041731420924818}
------------------

One of the essential functions expected from a bioartificial pancreas is to protect encapsulated cells from the immune system of the recipient. This was challenged by the use of Lewis as recipients and DA as donors, two inbred strains with discordant MHC.

The α2M levels measured in plasma of the recipient after injection of DA islets in the device did not show any increase compared to pre-injection time. A decrease is even observed at 2 and 4 weeks post-injection (121.1 ± 12.9 µg/mL at T = 0; 66.8 ± 7.1 µg/mL at 4 weeks, n = 6 each time, p \< 0.01), demonstrating absence of inflammatory response triggered by cells injected in the MailPan^®^ ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}). Immune response was then assessed by flow cytometry, by detecting, via a fluorescent secondary antibody, potential binding of antibodies from recipients' serum on PBMCs donor rat strain. Tests performed before injection showed the absence of fluorescence signal. This indicates that no antibodies from recipient serum bound on PBMCs from DA rats, confirming the native status of the recipients ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). Tests were repeated at 30 days post-injection and showed an increase in fluorescent signal compared to T = 0, after free subcutaneous injection of islets. In contrast, profiles obtained after injection of islets in the MailPan^®^ were comparable to pre-transplantation state ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6-2041731420924818){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). Examination of the devices after retrieval showed the absence of damage and preserved tightness, correlating integrity of the device with immune protection.

![MailPan^®^ device prevents immunization of Lewis rat recipients against allogeneic islets: (a) Plasmatic levels of α2-Macroglobulin in recipients, after injection of 5000 allogeneic IEQ (T = 0). Mean ± SEM, n = 6. \*\* for p \< 0.01 and (b) presence of anti-Dark Agouti antibodies in serum of Lewis recipients assessed by flow cytometry, before and 30 days after free subcutaneous injection of 5000 IEQ from Dark Agouti (upper panel) or after their encapsulation in MailPan^®^ (lower panel). Representative profile of n = 6 animals. The horizontal line indicates the cell population considered as positive.](10.1177_2041731420924818-fig6){#fig6-2041731420924818}

During the same study, one of the rats was implanted with a device damaged by a needle upon implantation procedure and filled with 5000 IEQ from DA rats. It resulted in a consequent increase of α2M 1 week after islets injection (69.3 µg/mL at T = 0 vs 473.4 µg/mL at 1 week). Consistently, flow cytometry profile obtained 30 days post-injection of islets in the pierced device of this rat was comparable to those obtained after free subcutaneous injection revealing immunization of the recipient ([Supplemental Appendix, SI-3](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2041731420924818)).

Discussion {#section18-2041731420924818}
==========

Advances in stem cells differentiation protocols resulted in the successful generation of insulin-secreting cells, available in inexhaustible quantity^[@bibr48-2041731420924818][@bibr49-2041731420924818]--[@bibr50-2041731420924818]^ which would enable to bypass pancreas shortage limiting cell therapy application to treat T1D.^[@bibr6-2041731420924818][@bibr7-2041731420924818]--[@bibr8-2041731420924818]^ However, the hurdle related to the use of chronic immune suppressive treatment remains while their safety for the patient is questioned with risks of teratoma formation.^[@bibr14-2041731420924818][@bibr15-2041731420924818]--[@bibr16-2041731420924818]^ These limitations could be addressed with the use of a bioartificial pancreas that can protect the recipient from transplanted cells and cells from immune response, without compromising their survival and function.

In vitro testing of the membranes was based on 24-h end-point incubations with a system used and continuously refined since the early stage of MailPan^®^ development.^[@bibr42-2041731420924818]^ Use of this system does not allow calculation of flux or diffusion coefficient. Further experiments with commonly used systems, such as perfusion, could be performed to be able to calculate such parameters and compare with other encapsulation membranes. However, our in vitro tests revealed a mean pore diameter around 10 nm, and an efficient rejection of human IgG by the membranes. This is in accordance with the membrane molecular weight cut-off of 55 kDa which is smaller than a Human IgG (\~150 kDa).^[@bibr38-2041731420924818]^ Another team developing a cubic encapsulation device showed in vitro a total blockade of IgG with pores of 78 nm diameter, larger than in MailPan^®^ membranes.^[@bibr51-2041731420924818]^ This suggests that pore size is not the only parameter to consider in such tests, highlighting a potential role of material or structure interactions with the IgG. In vivo, we demonstrated that MailPan^®^ device prevents formation of antibodies against encapsulated allogeneic cells in the case of incompatible MHC between donor and recipient rats. Given the high quantity of serum needed related to the animal model, we only investigated antibodies formation before and 30 days after cells injection in device. Indeed, if IgG response can be detectable after only 14 days, encapsulation can delay this response, as previously observed in case of microencapsulated pig islets transplanted in mice, where peak of IgG response was detected at 30 days post transplantation.^[@bibr52-2041731420924818]^ In addition, our positive controls that received free islets, in the subcutaneous site, harbored an important IgG response after 30 days. Immune protection provided by MailPan^®^ device is consistent with the work of Colton^[@bibr53-2041731420924818]^ who estimated that a pore size below 30 nm would provide immune protection. Such immune protective properties found for MailPan^®^ were only indirectly reported with other devices by comparing graft efficacy of either allogeneic versus xenogeneic islets^[@bibr54-2041731420924818]^ or isogeneic versus allogeneic islets^[@bibr33-2041731420924818]^ in diabetic rodents. However, unlike observed in allogeneic situation, xenorejection involves indirect pathway that does not require direct contacts between host immune cells and transplanted cells.^[@bibr19-2041731420924818]^ It means that small antigens from transplanted cells, able to cross the membrane of encapsulation device, could be processed by antigen presenting cells and trigger immune response.^[@bibr52-2041731420924818]^ Based on the molecular weight cut off (55 kDa) that we determined for MailPan^®^ membrane, diffusion of small porcine antigens such as α-Gal epitope is probable and could induce humoral response, as reported previously with alginate-encapsulated porcine islets transplanted in primate.^[@bibr32-2041731420924818]^ This confirms the need for additional immunization studies in xenogeneic conditions.

A bioartificial pancreas must also be safe for the recipient. As far as stem cell--derived insulin-secreting cells or xenogeneic islets could be used in encapsulation devices, their safety is closely related to the capacity to prevent the exit of the encapsulated cells. Here, pore diameter measurement, absolute integrity of retrieved devices, and absence of immunization of the recipient against allogeneic islets showed that MailPan^®^ efficiently retains the cells. This constitutes an advantage of our device compared to conventional alginate microencapsulation facing recurrent cells protruding.^[@bibr55-2041731420924818],[@bibr56-2041731420924818]^ Our device also showed excellent biocompatibility without chronic inflammation, as highlighted by α2M levels. The only peak of this marker detected in our conditions was transient, related to surgical procedure and resorbed before cells filling in the MailPan^®^. Moreover, post-implantation histological analyses performed up to 6 months showed normal healing of the surrounding tissues with thin fibrous tissue confirming an excellent integration of the MailPan^®^.

While protecting both the recipient and encapsulated cells, optimizing the function and survival of the later is the key point for a bioartificial pancreas. To address this problem, device design features subcutaneous entry/exit ports to allow pre-vascularization of the system before cells filling. Oxygen measurement performed at the end of the pre-vascularization period of 6 weeks in diabetic rats revealed satisfying oxygenation of the device. Most of the values were equal or higher than 5% of oxygen (37.1 mm Hg), corresponding to the oxygen level measured of vascularized islets in the pancreas,^[@bibr57-2041731420924818]^ thus demonstrating the efficacy of pre-vascularization step. Furthermore, direct imaging of vessels revealed well-organized vascular network mainly composed of small capillaries (\<15 µm diameter), with functional vascular density that appeared to be higher than observed with other cell encapsulation devices.^[@bibr58-2041731420924818],[@bibr59-2041731420924818]^ If some teams reported a progressive decrease of oxygen levels in their device filled with islets,^[@bibr58-2041731420924818]^ another study surprisingly demonstrated increase in local oxygen saturation when cells were present.^[@bibr60-2041731420924818]^ In vitro study on the combined effect of high seeding density and hypoxia highlighted the critical impact of initial oxygen levels in medium, as it potentiates deleterious effect of high cell density.^[@bibr41-2041731420924818]^ However, it has been shown that these effects also depend on the cell type used, with higher resistance of stem cell--derived insulin-secreting cells compared to human or mouse islets.^[@bibr61-2041731420924818]^ Consequently, if pre-vascularization period observed after MailPan^®^ implantation should help to limit the effect of high seeding density, further work has to be done to correlate quantity of cells in the device, oxygen levels, and function in diabetic rats. Moreover, apart from oxygen, survival and function of cells is also dependent on the flux of larger molecules such as glucose, through the membranes of the device. Here, PET-Scan revealed rapid entry of glucose in MailPan^®^ filled with rat islets and angiography revealed quick exit of contrast product. These two findings demonstrate that vascularization surrounding the device can support dynamic exchanges with the pouch. Function study performed with MailPan^®^ filled with a rat beta cell line in diabetic rats aimed to approach future clinical setting, with the use of allogeneic insulin-secreting cells rather than purified islets. Results clearly showed metabolic effects of the cells with normalization of fasting glycemia and body weight gain all over the 8 weeks of follow-up, mainly due to the capacity of RIN-m5F cells to constantly secrete insulin. However, non-fasting glycemia was not fully normalized since RIN-m5F have low responsiveness to glucose increase within physiological range.^[@bibr46-2041731420924818],[@bibr62-2041731420924818]^ This was confirmed in vivo with high C-peptide levels even in fasting condition and limited increase (1.3-fold) upon glucose administration. This resulted in OGTT profile comparable to non-diabetic rats in few animals, but often led to severe hypoglycemia that obliged us to rapidly stop the follow-up. This is in accordance with data obtained in diabetic rats where implantation of slow-releasing insulin pellets was sufficient to normalize Intravenous Glucose Tolerance Test (IVGTT) profile.^[@bibr63-2041731420924818]^ We also succeeded to normalize OGTT profile with device filled with allogeneic rat islets but with variability of response related to primary culture heterogeneity (data not shown). Other teams developing their encapsulation system showed regulation of both fasting and non-fasting glycemia in diabetic rats. After subcutaneous implantation of their device filled with rat islets, Barkai et al.^[@bibr33-2041731420924818]^ showed non-fasting glycemia regulation in diabetic rats for up to 90 days and normalization of IVGTT. Nevertheless, it required daily oxygen infusion via subcutaneous port to maintain islet function, and no C-peptide data were presented. More recently, a polymer thread used to carry alginate-encapsulated rat or human islets gathered solid function data, normalizing glycemia and intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) for up to 6 months in diabetic rats.^[@bibr54-2041731420924818]^ These encouraging results were obtained with pancreatic islets and partly rely on the good function of this cell type. Tough less frequent as primary islets, use of encapsulated stem cells--derived insulin-secreting cells also gave positive results. Agulnick et al.^[@bibr64-2041731420924818]^ showed a significant insulin secretion in mice consecutive to glucose challenge after in vivo maturation of their cells in Encaptra^®^. Another team showed maintained non-fasting glycemia normalization during 6 months after transplanting their cells in alginate microcapsules in diabetic mice.^[@bibr27-2041731420924818]^ On the basis of these data of the literature, additional function studies are currently pursued with MailPan^®^ to strengthen the preclinical data with other cell type including stem cells--derived insulin-secreting cells, toward future clinical trials in human.

At the end of function study, cells flushed out from the device showed spontaneous formation of cell clusters inside the MailPan^®^. This known capacity of RIN-m5F once placed on non-adherent support^[@bibr65-2041731420924818]^ demonstrated that device materials prevent cell adhesion. In addition, good viability of the retrieved clusters and impairment of glucose tolerance after OGTT following cells retrieval demonstrated a feasible and efficient cell replacement.

Conclusion {#section19-2041731420924818}
==========

This study showed that MailPan^®^ is functional in conditions comparable to future clinical trials that we are targeting, with the use of an allogeneic insulin-secreting cell line. Data also highlighted the interest of a pre-vascularization period to guarantee adequate oxygenation to the encapsulated cells at the time of injection. We demonstrated excellent safety of the device, being fully biocompatible, efficiently retaining encapsulated cells and protecting them from the recipient's immune system. In addition, its entry/exit system allowing cell replacement by simple subcutaneous injection would facilitate acceptance of cell therapy by patients.

Supplemental Material {#section20-2041731420924818}
=====================
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